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Megafauna fruit syndrome: 
Janzen’s greatest idea!

Crescentia alata	

Enterolobium cyclocarpum	


Apeiba tibourbou	


Cassia grandis	






South America, Pleistocene ~10,000 years ago 



37 taxa!

Janzen and Martin, 1982. Science!



Megafauna fruit traits!
•  Fruits roots beneath the parent 

tree!

•  Not dispersed by the present-
day frugivores!

•  Exotic species (cattle, horse, 
pigs) feed and disperse their 
seeds!

•  Similar to African elephant-
fruits!



• Megafauna fruits lacks consistent morphological criteria 

• Some criteria are subjective (smell, rot, etc) 

• Half of the list suggested by Janzen & Martin have living 
seed dispersers (foxes, monkeys) 

• How do these plants survive without dispersers in the 
last 10,000 years? 



“The hypothesis is worth a searching review. It is hoped that an 
edifying refinement will evolve from the turmoil” 

 
H. Howe, 1985. American Naturalist 



10 years ago.... 



Type I: Fruits >4-10 cm 
diameter, up to 5 seeds 

Type II: Fruits >10 cm diameter 
with many seeds (>100) 

 

Megafauna interacts with fruits!

Grass seeds “Foliage is 
the fruit” 

Epizoochoric dispersal 



Type I: Fruits >4-10 cm 
diameter, up to 5 seeds	


Type II: Fruits >10 cm diameter 
with many seeds (>100)	


	


Defining megafauna fruits	


External criterium: African megafauna fruits!

Feer F (1995) Morphology of fruits dispersed by African forest elephants. 
Afr J Ecol 33: 279–284.  



Amazon, Atlantic 
forest, Cerrado 

Pantanal	


We applied the external criterion “elephants fruits” to the 
Brazilian flora 



Type I: Fruits >4-10 cm 
diameter, up to 5 seeds	




Treculia africana (Moraceae)	


Type II: Fruits >10 cm diameter 
with many seeds (>100)	


	




Pantanal!



We found 103 species from 22 families as megafauna fruits (from 1361 
species analyzed)- 8% 

Sapotaceae, Fabaceae, Solanaceae, Chrysobalanaceae, Apocynaceae, 
Caryocaraceae, Arecaceae 

Guimarães PR Jr, Galetti M, Jordano P (2008). PLoS ONE 3(3): e1745.	




Eugenia klotzschiana 

Cordiera sessilis!

Hymenaea courbaril 

Psidium laruotteanum 



Megafauna fruits have larger seeds  

Megafauna	


Non-megafauna	


1.  Have larger seedlings	

2.  Can be partially eaten by 

predators	

3.  Establish in less 

favorable microhabitats 	




The Critique 

• Megafauna fruits lacks consistent morphological criteria 

• Some criteria are subjective (smell, rot, etc) 

• Half of the list suggested by Janzen & Martin have living 
seed dispersers (foxes, monkeys) 

• How do these plants survive without dispersers in the 
last 10,000 years? 



The Critique 

• Megafauna fruits lacks consistent morphological criteria 

• Some criteria are subjective (smell, root, etc) 

• Half of the list suggested by Janzen & Martin have living 
seed dispersers (foxes, monkeys) 

• How do these plants survive without dispersers in the 
last 10,000 years? 



Can we test 
hypotheses on 

megafauna dispersal 
today?  





Rio Negro Farm, Brazilian Pantanal 



Tapir 



Crab-eating fox	


White-lipped peccarie	


Collared peccarie	


Howler monkeys	




Rhea	




Pacu	
 Tortoise	


Iguana	




Livestock	




Feral pig	




Sampling frugivores and fruits	


Scat analyses  Stomach  
contends	


Focal observations Fruit morphology	




Camera trapping in 35 fruiting species (14 800 h) 



Donatti et al. 2011. Ecol. Letters 

Network structure of  frugivore-plants in the 
Pantanal 



The Critique 

• Megafauna fruits lacks consistent morphological criteria 

• Some criteria are subjective (smell, root, etc) 

• Half of the list suggested by Janzen & Martin have living 
seed dispersers (foxes, monkeys) 

• How do these plants survive without dispersers in the 
last 10,000 years? 



Secondary seed dispersal  
• Scatter-hoarding seed dispersers 

are the main seed dispersers of 
several megafauna fruits 

• 36% of all species studied 
(Pianka diet overlap between 
agoutis x tapirs-feral pigs = 0.67) 

• Megafauna fruits is a subset of 
fruits dispersed by agoutis 



At least 25% of the megafauna 
fruit species re- sprout after major 
disturbance (fire, trampling). 

Sprouting (vegetative 
reproduction) 



Human seed 
dispersal!

Thomas et al. 2009. Plos One!



Present 

1500 AD 

10,000 BP 

Relative importance 



But what next? The functional consequences 
of losing megafauna dispersal  



Fruit traits!
!
- Fruit size (mm)!
- Seed mass (g)!
- Seed number!
- Nutritional value/pulp 
(kJ/fruit, /g)!

Frugivore/herbiv. traits!
!
- Body mass (kg)!
- Mean/var movement (m)!
- Total food intake (kg)!
- Digestive organ volume (L)!
- Gut passage time (h)!



Natureza &  Conservacao (2004)!
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Were the megafauna able to eat 
large amounts of fruits?!



70,000 kcal/day (Elephant)!
!

~35% fruits - 24500 kcal/day!

9.7 kg of Caryocar pulp!
(1200 fruits; ~0.6-2.5 trees)!

Megafauna energetics!



10-4! 10-2! 100! 102! 104!
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Van Soest, P. J. 1996. Zoo Biology 15:455–479.!



Working out the dispersal kernels!

!

Model elements!

- Seed retention time estimated from body 
mass allometry.!

- Simulated movement data estimated from 
home range size inferences (allometry) and 
Lévy walk simulations.!

- Dispersal kernel estimated as the 
probability of seed deposition at a given 
distance.!

!

Pires et al. (in progress)!



Truncating dispersal kernels!

1.6 lower!

Pleistocene 
kernel!

Holocene!
 kernel!

Pires et al. (in progress)!



Consequences of losing megafauna long 
distance dispersal -  

genetic differentiation 



Potential gene flow distance (m) 

50 500 1000 5000 

Jordano et al. 2007, PNAS 

Gene flow: pollen x seeds!



84% of  genetic differentiation 
(chloroplast) among populations - 10 

populations studied 

Caryocar brasiliensis!

Collevatti et al. 2003.Mol. Ecol.!

Caryocar brasiliensis!



Genetic differentiation in megafauna and other zoochoric 
plant species!

(F=9.68, P=0.0026)!

28! 54!

Pires et al. (in progress)!





Current and projected 
ecological shrinkage!

Hansen and Galetti. 2009. Science!

Arrows span declines from the largest recently extinct frugivore to the largest 
extant frugivore (red arrows), as well as maximum projected future decline if 

all currently threatened frugivores went extinct.!
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Argentinosaurus!

Paraceratherium!
Ecological shrinkage!



Take home message 
• A considerable portion of the flora of the 

Neotropics were dispersed by megafauna. 

• Several other strategies of dispersal have maintain 
these populations. 

• We can detect the “megafauna footprints” in the 
structures of the population of plants. 

• These “footprints” may help us to understand the 
consequences of the on-going defaunation around 
the globe. 
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